Senate Meeting Minutes for November 1st, 2016

Opening Prayer by Bethany (1807)

Old Business (1807)
- Public Praise for WCSA
  - Rachel in Ben’s hiking class praised WCSA
- Sign up list for election night in the DC
  - Doc on records
  - All student email to be sent out on monday
  - Nolan working on the flags
  - Peter went overboard on the paper and tape
  - Get there by 3

Committee Reports (1815)
- Ben will be heading to Gibraltar to confront his near death experience
- First bacalaureat meeting for Peter
- Westmont might be moving up to NCAA
- Academic senate review with Jordan
  - Get a lot of petitions that have no chance that still have to go through the whole procedure
  - Think about a better way to communicate to students the truth about academic records
- Savannah will talk to Sam about maybe getting a new webadvisor in the new app

New Business/Bills (1833)
- November 8th WCSA-WAC Partnership by Leandra Marshall
  - Give WAC $600 for the election event
  - Savannah wants to see an itemized budget and gain something from this
  - Nolan moves to amend the bill so that WAC will provide a receipt for what they spent the $600 dollars on and for the $1000 they spent
    - Passed
  - Passed
- President Election Flag Purchase by Nolan Anderson
  - Buy eleven american flags for the election event in the DC
  - Two california flags
  - 1 “Do or Die”
  - 1 “Don’t tread on me”
  - Amendment to change the verbage to WCSA maintaining control of the flags
    - Passed
  - Unfriendly amendment by Noah DeLaurie to strike the last sentence of the Statement of Policy section of the bill
    - Passed
  - Passed
- Lighting up the pickle tree
  - Pascual has been chosen
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Bills and Funding Proposals (1920)
• Flag Purchase bill
  o Last line still struck from the bill
  o passed
• WAC-WCSA Partnership for Election
  o Provision included to have WAC send us an itemized bill
  o Give WAC $600

Committee Updates
• Riley
  o Meeting November 3rd with Doug Jones
  o Meeting with all the business managers to talk about their budgets
    ▪ Decide what to do with student fee dollars
• Ben
  o Gonna go back to Gibraltar with Edee Schulze

November Election
• Starting set up at 3

Meeting Adjourned (1939)